
Political Announcements

FOIt TOUNTV COMMMHIONKK

O. A. Rohart
I lirrebr announn my writ cn,fif1lIt

lor Mm nomination (or tha i.fflna ol
Oonnty CommlMttlnnr of m.V

Count v, OrrKon, notiJitt to theim
dorwiiiont of tin' Ki'imbllran party
at the Primary Nominating r lentinn
to Ihi held In aiiM county on the
10th dnjr of April, 1012.

U. A. liKlIABT.

KOIt PKOB F.fUTI NO ATT )HN K Y

John Irwin
1 Imrcidy nnnomirn m.rmU a candidate

for th nomination for I Ht rl t At
tornrv for l,aW anil Kliimsuh
common on tlx llciilillf!j ticket,

nliJiN-- t to Oisj will of ttio iopl nt
the primary Uctlon to t held
April ID 11112.

FOIt STATIC .NATOR

Frank L. Young
I liort'liy itiinoitnre 111.1 mlf ft candldalo

for nomination for tb ofllce ol
Mnt Nunator on thi Damorratlc
tU-kt- 't nt tin primary nornlnatlmt
diction to Ih lirlil April 1U. 1U1Z.

FOR I'hOSKCUTlNO ATTOItNKY

D. V. Kuykendall
rrowvntinif Attorney for thU fMntrlri,

will n raniMilnta for tliw Itppulill
ran nomination lor Unit oflioo at
thu nrtnoirlra In April.

Ft H AfiSF.HSOIt

A, J. Foster
I henliy HnrmutK' niywlf a randl-dal- e

for the nomination far An
or of l.k County on the iVnio.
rratii ticket, i.lJct to the will of
the people at the prltnnrv election
to ho 1 on April )l)th, 1012.

FOK ASfKSSOU

J. F. Darn ob
I, J. F. Hitmen, ffenentllj known aa

Frank Harnr, lii-re- Announce my
'lf n cmidlitnte forth nomination

of ANiwiMor of Lake County on the
ItapuMlran ticket, atibjyct to the

rlu wiry rlcotlon to lie bvM AprilrU, 1U1J.

FOIt COUNTY CI.F.RK

F. W. Payno
I hereby announce mywlf a candidate

for tln tiomlnntlon for the o 111 re of
County Tier of lnke onnty, Ore--

iron. aiiiijiH't to tha nii.lorwiiiunt ol
the party at the Pri
mary Mominatlnir. election to tie
be I J In until county on the 19th day
of Apr I, I HI'.'.

FOIt STATE SENATOR

W. Lair Thompson
W. Iilr Thompeon announces hlinsnlf

a canilliinte lr theotllce of mate
brunt or In t ! Heventwnth Sena
tori I dletrlrt. Iiuludimr Klamath,
Crook anil Lnke count lea, on the
IteiiuMl'aii tlckrt, milJct to th
will of the voteraat the Primaries
to l lit hi on the ItHli day of April,
1912.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

H.A. Utley
I hereby announce myeelf a candidate

for the nomination for the office of
County Clerk of Lake County, Ore-iro- n

aulijt'ct to the eudorHenient of
the Rcpullicnn party at the Pri-
mary nominntiiiK election to tie
held In anld county on the lUth day
of April, iU12.

FOR COUNTY CLKHK

O. F. Cady
I hereby announce myaelf a candidate

for tin nomination fur the otllce of
County Clerk, oi Luke County, Ore.
KOU, eubject to the endorsement of
the ltcpiilillcan party, at the Prl
maty Notnlniitlnjr election to be
held In the wild county on the 10th
uay oi April. IU12.

0. F. CA lY
FOR SHERIFF

W7B Snider"
I hereby nnnoiiiicii uiywll ae a caudl

date lor the otllce of Sheriff of Lake
County, Oregon, mi Meet tot lit en- -

doritciii?nt of the electom of the Re
publican party ut the Primary eloo
Hon to be held on the. 10th day of
April, WZ.

W. It. SNI DE IL

FOH COUNTY SCHOOL SLPERIN
TEN" DENT

J. Q. Willita
hereby announce myself a chikII- -

datu for thu otllce of County School
Supeiiiittaident for Iake (bounty
euliject to the endorHoment of the
elti'tore of the Republican purty nt
the primary election to be held on
the 10th da v of April, 1012.

J. Q. W1LL1TS

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER1N
TEN DENT

J. A, Richards
I hereby announce mymlf a candidate

for County School Superintendent
ol Lnko County, Oregon, aulijoct
to the will of the Republican
partv at the I'llmnry Nc)tiilnatln
election to be held in wild county,
April 10,1012. 1 liuve hHdeeveil yeern
of experience iu active echool work,
five years In utato of Nebraska, aud
two yearn lit Lake County, ami If
nomluiiteil anil elected 1 will etrlve
to ralxe the educational Intercuts of
thin county to the highest

poHHilile.
J. A RICHARDS.

FOR STATE REPRE(SENTATIVE

Wesley O. Snhith
I hereby announce myHelf an a candi-

date for the otllce of State KepieHcn-tatlv-

in the Twenty-Flra- t Itepre-HetitHtl-

DlHiricl, Including Lake,
KlmiiHth, Crook and U'nutcoun-lion- ,

on the liepubllcuii ticket eul-Jo-

to the Hill of thu votera at the
Primary election to be bold on April
10, 1011!. WESLEY O, SMITH.

CRATER LAKE AS

SEEN IN WINTER

"Crater Laka In Midwinter." la th
title of an Intaraitlnt? article !n the
current lasus of tiunset written by
Ilarrv H. Hicks. "Med ford 'a Doc.
Cooke," which ia Derhsns the flrat full
account of winter condition! at the

I
Oreiron Wonder that haa aver been oub-Jliahe- d.

The article ia illustrated bv
ohotoe-rsDh- s of the Lake and rimo
Arant.

Dr. Hicjjs will bo rememrbered aa
tha Med ford newaoaner man, who with
B. P. Hladel. a U. H. hiirhwav engi-
neer, and M. L. Erlckaon. supervisor of
tha Crater Laka National r oresU an
tered tha nark laat winter shortly after
the disappearance of Bakowakl, the
unfortunate tihotonranher who never
returned from his journev to the laka
In midwinter. Tha Medford party
apent some time in tha park, taking
Dhototfraohs. and joining in Hie acarch
for Dakowskl.

Mr. Illcks' description of the on- -

dertul scene follows:
"Silence absolute, impenetrable,

stillness, haunting and profound, pre-

vails, unbnrken bv erv of beast or bird.
Chanirelesa. soundless, tba whole lend-

er a tie Ilea aa though froten. Share
sheer snow covered cliffs rise In white
appeal from the darkness of the waters.
Drifts awept together are piled one
above the other. Mouuntalnoua ridges
rise oerpendiculsr, uo from tha very
edire. A huge crater, aun cinctured aa a
beaker'a rim of void curvea round an
irridiacent concavity. Purple and void,
lavendar and roae. an opaline radiance
prevails, in soma placea so Intense aa
to be fairlv dateline-- , countless rava
ofeverv color are seen flashing and
sparkling in glorious abundance. Far

wav among tha tops of the forest
trees hangs the sun. tangled In the
blurred leafage. Such Is Crater Lake
in midwinter.

One will never aee Crater Lake in
Ita more beautiful phase unless he
gazes unon it drsped In the robes of
winter. Beautiful bevond compare in
summer, a gem set amid the Desks of
the Casadse. attracting thouaands of
tourists from all parts of the world in
midwinter It seems wild flight ot
fancv. If tha dav be bright, aa mid-

winter dava in aouthern Oregon are
apt to be. the brilliance of ita waters
are augumen'ed bv the reflection of ita
anowv cliffs: if it be stormv the scene
ia one of fearaomeness.

But. under existing conditions, the
world must Dav beavv tribute to view
It during the winter season. It means
miles of heavy wearv tramping along
the muddy roada of tha vallev and foot
hill, days of tiresome snowihoeing
serosa drifta ranging in depth from ten
to fifty feet ; continually tolling upward
to the very aummit of the Cascade.
carrying on one 'a back necessary pro
visions, sleeping out under the ooen
skv. a slab of fir bark for a blanket,
depending upon the huge log Area for
warmth. Such are the hardships, but
nature offers her own reward in the
wav of acenic effects unknown to the
summer wanaerer.

During the night the wind had
died and dawn came with a manv
colored coat. We were uo and out
earlv. fearful of a return of the storm.
Then it was that we cauaht our first
glance of Crater Lake, clasped In the
lev embrace of winter. Straightway
all the hardships, miles of tramping,
benumbed faces and terror of the storm
were furgotten. We eagerly loaded our
cameras, warming the films near the
blazing Are within the cabin, and left
'for a morning among the snows, and
our machines were soon clicking as we
scrambled about the rim for varioua
points of vantage, ever cautious, for
misstep or misplaced confidence in the

FOR COUNTY CLERIC
AWArV

E. R. Patch
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination tor the onice ot
County Clerk of Lake County, Ore- -

uou, suMcct to the eudoraement ot
the Democratic party at the Pri-
mary Nomtnatluir electlou to be
held In Hiild county on the 19th day
of April, 1012. E. it. PATCH

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

F.JO. Ahlstrom
'hereby announce myeelf a candi
date for the nomination for Treas-
urer of Lake County on the Republi'
can ticket, subject to the will of the
ueoole at tue primary election to
be held on April 10th, 1012.

F. O. AHLSTROM.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

IV. S. Blair
I hereby announce myeelf a cuudidate

for tlio iiomu.ation lor i;iern oi
Lake County on the Republican

ticket, subject to the will of the
people at the Primary election,
April 10. 1912.

FOR CONGRESS

John P. (Jerry) Rusk
For Roosevoltand ProgrewH, against
Tart and Ktaiidpatltuu." Progres-
sive Republican candidate for Con-- g

rente. Always with the people; If
you don't believe It, look up lite
record.

stability of a drift meant a plunge to
death, hundreds of feet below.

Tha day fulfilled tha prophecy of th
dawn. As tha sun advanced toward its
meridian height, the waters of tha laka
took on a deep Indigo blue which in
summer enchants a nature loving pub-

lic, but which in tha winter Is far mora
brilliant. Tba lake aooeared dved with
the depths of heaven, elothed with tha
calm of eternity. Tha storm brands
of ages ara on the cliffs, although the
mora aavara, chilly and storm chafed
tba precipices, the finer the glow on
their feces. On all aides precipitous
cliffs reach down to the water. In soma
cases from a height of two thousand
feet. Where the water la not ruffled
the reflect'on is no near perfect that
It Is hsrd to tell where the cliff and
water meet Out over tba lake ia Wiz
ard Inland. It appears to be only a few
hundred vsrds dutant. vet it la over
two miles from shore. And over every-

thing Is a most mysterious silence that
fairlv grips one. We moved about as
though at church: not a sound was
beard: It waa like a vast temple in
which everybody waa bidden to be
silent. After gazing for a while the
spell of mvsterv fairlv grows upon one
and the whistling of the wind in the
treetops Is a welcome aound.

In manv wava. although each of us
had visited the lake in aummer when
automobiles, ciaarettes and aummer
girls abound, the freshness of native
feeling appealed to us. Wa were gazing
upon a scene new to the world wa

.ere pioneers. We approached it not
knowing what we would find. This fact
alone waa enough to almost causa ua to
kneel In worship. No sense of disss-pointme- nt

waa here., aa there had been
when I first viewed the wonder in sum-

mer, for I had been haunted with , a
vision of dizzy cliffs, of a wild tumul
tuous scene. Induced bv vivid word-,- !
pictures of those wbo hsd gone before
me. In short I hsd conjured In mfl
mind a scene which nature's simplicity
could not create. But In winter 1 knew
not what to expect, hence ita charm.
Crater Lake in roidaummer la indeed a
wonder of the world, but In midwinter
it seems the wonder ot the world. In
summer one goes preoard to be awe-

struck, delighted. Often on firat sight
there is a aense of disappointment the
awe and enthusiasm auoereedlng this
later. But in midwinter the enthusiasm

ves. worship is experienced at once.
The mighty scene works ita Impression
spontaneously. While a capacity to
eniov It seems to grow with the passing
hours, vet an all absorbing enthusiasm
seems to grip one on the instant. .

SEATTLE ADOPTS

MANY MEASURES

At the recent election. Seattle re-

fused to honor II. C. Gill again, who
had previously been recalled. George
F. Cotterill defeated bim bv a narrow
margin of 800 votes out of 63.000 cast.
Aa Cotterill is a reformer, his course
in office will be watched with much in
terest. Some thirty legislative orin
ciplea were submitted to the people
and thev disposed of them with more
than ordinary intelligence. The single
tax propositions were defeated, sfe were
the Bogus Diana tor remodell-
ing the citv.

As a result of the same election, the
votera authorized the improvement of
Seattle'a harbor on a large scsle. The
Terminal Project waa endorsed bv- - a
substantial majority. Honda to the ex
tent oi t8.00fl.000 were voted to carry
on the varioua phases of harbor

Adued to thia la the work
being done by the government on the
Laka Washington canal and a number
of big water front undertakings, all
of which total S20.000.000 which will be
spent on the Fort of Seattle in the next
five vears. The Seattle Construction
& Drvdock Company, successors to the
Moran Co . is now building the largest
commercial drvdock on the Pacific
Coast. Ail of these things indicate
that the Pacific Northwest will have
the leading port on the west coast.

Ttio moat couuuou cue of lutomonla it
dlaorders of the 11011111011 t'humberlaln's
Slommih ami Uvor Tubluta correct Ohio dis
order and enable you to sleep For sale by all
dealers

Big Mill Opened
A dispatch from Klamath Falls savs:

The Pelican Bay Lumber Company's
new saw mill will begin operations this
week. Logging operations have been
started near Pelican Bav. Loga will
be floated across the Lake to the big
mill on Upper Klamath Lake in this
citv. . This is the first mill in Northern
California and Southern Oregon to
start operations this Soring. Besides
Jumber the mill will turn out finished
products of all classes. The company
plans to put 2.600.0000 feet of lumber
through the mill the first season. The
company will employ 150 men.

The name of the Klamath Pioneer
Press has been changed to the Klam-
ath Northwestern.

It ia estimated that 150.000 cotton
and wool mill operatives in Northern
New England will share in an advance
In wages of at least 5 per cent before
April 1.

PRAISE FOR THE

COMMERCIAL CLUB

A survey of tha activities of tha
local commercial organizations of the
United atates. including chambers of
commerce, boards of trade, merchants'
aaeoclationa. and simllsr bodies engag-

ed In the promotion of tha commercial
and industrlsl Interests of their res-

pective districts, hss been commenced
by tha Bureau of Manufactures De-

partment ot Commerce and Labor at
Washington. D. C. Tba Investigation
Is expected to produce important re-

sults in expending tha usefulness of
these associations.

Few people realize how powertul
theaa commercial bodies have become
in tha United States and bow vital a

factor thev ere in commercial and in-

dustrial progress. Tbev now numter
nearly 60.000. with memberships rang
ing from a few score each to large or-

ganizations like the Boston Chamber
of Commerce or the Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce, thousands of mem-

bers, and exercising activities covering
a wide range of interests.

The position of secretary of an ac-

tive commercial association ia now a
verv responsible one commanding high
talent for service and the work is real-
ly a new profession reauiring careful
training, wide experience, and excell-

ent judgment.
There waa a period not lone ago wben

f the "Chamber of Commerce" in moat
ritiea waa little mora than a name.
Little real or practical service was
accomplished. This state still exists
in soma localities but the active com-

mercial organizationa in hundreds of
cities ara setting a splendid example
of efficient service. The Bureau of
Manufactures feels that there ia very
valuable record to be made of this
service in its multifarious branches.

There hss been thus fsr comosra-Uvel-

little relation or
organizations in different

parts of the country. Much useful ser-

vice is being csrrled on in certain
active associations, which should be
established in commercial bodies every
where, to tne enormous advantage of
the whole country not only commer-
cially but in auch fields aa in the dev-

elopment of better bousing conditions,
parka, transportation, eharitiea. ecL.
etc.

The publication by the Bureau of
Manufactures of such a careful and
comprehensive survey of conditions all
over the Untied Ststes is a task verv
definitely within the functions granted
to the Bureau bv law. which assigns
to it the duty of collecting "useful in-

formation" for the promotion of manu-
factures.

This is only one of many subjects in
the field ot commercial promotion which
tbst branch of the government will
take up as rapidly as possible. Other
matters wh'icb mav later receive at-

tention bv the Bureau are "Packing
for Domestic Sni omen t." "Commercial
Museums." "Location of Industries,"
and similar factors of genersl interest
to the manufactures of the United
States.

The Bureau has a similar opportunity
and accomplishes much tbe ssme pro-

motive service in relation to commer-
cial and manufacturing interests that
certain of the bureaus of the Depart
ment of Agriculture accomplish for
the farmer. Aa the work of this bureau
develops, it will be more widely recog
nized that the bulletins and circulars
are Dringing increased ousmeBs ana
profits to manufactures just as the

Farmers Bulletins" of the Depart
ment of Agriculture have led to larger
cropa and better prices, and added
enormously to the value of agricultural
land areas.

Shipping Hogs
A new era in the development of

Central Oregon and the Deschutes Val-

lev began with the receipt on March 8.

at the Portland Union Stockyards, of a
carload of 104 hogs. Thev took the too
price of the season. $6.95 per hundred
weight. Tbe most significant feature
of the transaction was that thev had
been fattened on alfalfa and finished
on wheat, the total cost to the growers
being $3.t0 per hundred weight.

The hogs were loaded at Ooal City
and Madras 64 head belonging to the
Baldwin Creek & Land Company and
40 head to C. M. Elkins of Prineville.
The stockyards officials were delighted
over the transaction ; thev aav it is a
most valuable lesson on the change
trom range and bonanza wheat ranch-
ing to intensified farming conditions.

Sugar consumption in the United
States in the calendar year 1911 exceed-
ed that of anv earlier year. The total
Quantity consumed in continental
United States, waa. acoording to the
latest estimate of the Bureau of Sta
tistics, department of commerce and
labor. 7670 million pounds or an aver-
age of 81,78 pounds per capita, against
tbe former high record of 81.19 pounds
per capita in the fiscal: year of 1907.

John W ffokeUmlth, Greensboro, fa, has
throe children, and like moat ohllilren they

take oold "We have tried several
kinds ol cough medicine," be says, "but have
never found auv yet that did them as much
good as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy" For
sale by all dealers

: ; : : :

IN 1 000

For

ESTATE
NOTARIES PUBLIC INSURANCE

U.S. LAND OPI'ICE PRACTICE
HOMESTEADS

O. V. L. Co. Lands Our Specialty

PATGH & FISK
LAKEVIEVV OREGON

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED

MODERN
TMROUOHOIT

FIRST-CAL- 55

ACConnon.TioNs

SAHPLE ROOfl
COiiriERCIA
TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

LIQHT & HARROW. Proprietors
F. . LIQHT GEO. HARROW

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES &. GROB, Propr s

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc, Etc

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Free Delivery

t

Low Fares West
SPRING COLONIST PERIOD

; DAILY, MARCH 1st TO APRIL 15th
TO

All Central Oregon Points

CHICAGO
C1XCIXXATI..
MILWAUKEE.
ST. LOUIS
XEW YORK...

'FROM

DETROIT 38 00

ON

00 ST. PAUL
. 37 90 KA XSA S CITY..
. SI m OMAHA
. 32 00 . DES MOIXES . . .

50 00
DEXVER

Ml
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

IXVIAXAPOLIS.

00
25 00
25 00
27 S3
35 65
25 00

From Other Eastern Points In Proportion
Tell yovr Mends iu the East of this owortvnit.r ofmovtox West at

lotrrates Direct trnln service via, Burlington Route, Northern Pacitlc,
Great Northern, "Xorth Dank" and Oregon Trunk Railways.

You can deposit funds with me, and west bound tickets wltl be
furnished people in the Enst.

Details will be furnished on request.
W. E. COMAN, Con'l Freight & Pass. Agt., PORTLAND, ORE.

J. H. CORBET T, Agont, BEND, ORE.

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Printing

3E

Colonist Fares!
DAILY- -

IE

MARCH I TO APRIL 15, 1912
the Middle and Eastern Por-

tions of the United States and Canada
to all points In the Northwest on the

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD &

11

From CHICAGO
" ST. LOUIS
14 OMAHA -

KANSAS CITV -
ST. PAUL -

COMPANY

$3.1.00
$32.00
$25.00
$25 00
$25.00

Proportionately low fares from all points,
him Chicago, St. Paul, Omaha and Kansas City

EE

.$25

..
.
.
.
.

Frwm

other Direct service
nvur tha H . '

UNION PACIFIC, OREGON SHORT LINE and O-- It. & N.

LINES PROTECTED BY AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNAL

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
While these rates apply Westbound only, fares mav be pre-pai- dby depositing value of the ticket with your local agent, audau order will be telegraphed to any address given.
Aid in telling of our vast resources aud wonderful opportun.

Ities for Home Building. . ,

Illustrated and reliable printed matter will be mailed anyone
to whom yon wish it sent, by addressing
WM. McMURRAY, den. Pas. Agent, PORTLAND, OREQON

HE

1


